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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to explore the role of interpreting training methods
in language teaching in general English university education and the purposes of the
class. Interpreting training covers various aspects of aural-oral skills, including
reading, listening, and speaking ability, as well as the ability to use Japanese
effectively. This paper describes how I conducted an otherwise regular college
English class from an interpreting viewpoint. It also describes the other purpose of
the class ‘developing metalinguistic ability’, which is supposed to enable students to
analyze and reflect on the use of language. This article concludes with some
suggestions of incorporating basic interpreting training in a language teaching
context in a general English university education class.
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語で」が話題の的となった。このコミニカティブ・アプローチ（CA）に基づく
英語教育での成果が待たれている。一方，第1言語（L1）が第2言語（L2）で








































の気づき Phonological Awareness，2）単語についての気づきWord Awareness，


















low level processingと knowledge-based processingの2つに分けている。前者の


































語発表の授業の実際を紹介するとともに，発話思考法 think aloud protocolでの
学生の反応分析，授業終了後に実施したアンケート調査の分析結果，授業で





































































































・The topic of today’s presentation is…
・My topic concerns the issue of…
・I’d like to talk to you about…










































































5．学 生 の 反 応
学生の意識や思考過程，この学習法への反応を知る手がかりとして，授業毎
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ているアンケートとは違った観点からのものである。













































































































































On behalf of those participants who have come from Greenfield,
これら参加者の半分，いや，参加者でグリーンフィールド出身ですが
















We have studied and analyzed the Japanese way of management,
私たちは日本の経営方法を勉強し，アナライズしました

















while J-type management gives priority to quality control of products ,
J型経営はプロダクトの質コントロールを優先する間，
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ST6－4
TT6－4








When we shed light on another aspect of management,
私たちは，光明を投じたのは，経営の別のアスペクトです，
J-type management is characterized by
J型経営は特徴づけられます，







On the other hand,
一方，







It is difficult to decide which is better than which,
どっちがどっちを決めるのは難しいです

































5－1の analyzed，TT 6－1の efficacy，TT 6－3の control of product，TT 7－1の
aspectは，カタカナに置き換えスピードを保ちながら訳出している。ST11の















































Yesterday, on my way home,（ ）young mother was pushing（ ）




























（ ）University requires students do volunteer work.


































in the next decade
ボランティアグループの数がほとんど2倍になったということです。























I saw a young mother pushing a baby strollerと構文を活用した表現で訳出できる
ように，日本語での理解を深める必要と英語の構文習得が望まれる。しかし，
TT10では，訂正ポイントのコメントを受け，I see people gatheringと構文に
則った表現ができている。文法・語法が定着していない例として，TT3・






は I think～と単一の訳出になりがちだが，I hope toと文脈の中で捉え訳出でき
ている。「阪神淡路大震災」を Hanshin Awaji earthquake（TT12）と日本語を
活用して表現している。単語についての気づきでも取り上げたが，「感謝され
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Mr. Kitagawa, distinguished guests, and ladies and gentlemen. On behalf of
those participants who have come from Greenfield, I’d like to thank you for your
warm welcome and hospitality.
We major in economics. Our specialty is management. We have studied and
analyzed the Japanese way of management, or J-type management, in comparison
with the American way of management, or A-type management.
A-type management emphasizes competition and efficacy among workers, and
top-down decision-making, while J-type management gives priority to quality
control of products, encourages cooperation among workers.
When we shed light on another aspect of management, J-type management is
characterized by lifetime employment, seniority system, and company welfare. On
the other hand, A-type management features strong management leadership and
trade unionism.
It is difficult to decide which is better than which, because there are some
merits and demerits to both types of management. Fortunately our visit to this city


































Yesterday, on my way home, I saw a young mother pushing a baby stroller.
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She was having trouble getting through. Because there were too many bicycles
parked on the sidewalk. As it took a lot of courage, I helped her. I was thanked
for what I did.
I am ashamed to admit that I was one of the people who had parked their
bicycles there. I felt really ashamed of making public nuisance. Then I decided to
stop parking my bicycle on the sidewalk. I think I need to put myself in another’s
shoes.
I am doing community service in the second semester. The university requires
its students to do volunteer work. Students are required to hand in their action
plans for what kinds of activities they are doing.
I see people gathering fallen leaves on my way home. I’m thinking of
participating in this activity.
In1995, there was the Great Hanshin and Awaji Earthquake. Many people
have given their time to get involved in helping repair the damage. Since then, the
interest in volunteering has increased throughout Japan. It is said that the number
of volunteer groups almost doubled in the next decade.
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